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Today is dedicated to education and training and all ABM attendees are welcomed to oin one of three classes to receive C  
credit. Advance registration is re uested for all courses, but is included within the cost of the ABM full program. raduates of 
the Building Officials Leadership Academy BOLA  will be ac nowledged for their achievements over lunch.  

8:30am – 10:00am  |  Mission I

Former CALBO Presidents Breakfast  nvitation Only

The CALBO Board of Directors is pleased to host those who have 
served our organi ation and meet over breakfast to discuss 
significant matters of importance to the organi ation. As a 
courtesy to those who have served over CALBO's 57 years, this 
event is limited to CALBO Past Presidents only.  

8:30am – 12:00pm  |  Regatta Pavilion

CALBO Registration

8:30am – 12:00pm  |  Regatta Pavilion

Exhibitor Program Day III

8:30am – 12:00pm  |  Regatta Pavilion

CALBO’s ob Fair & Career Development Day
As part of CALBO's commitment to advancing our profession and 
fostering the next generation of code officials, our fourth consecutive 
CALBO Job Fair is back! Looking for a job, or seeking to advance 
professionally? Why not take a stroll around the Expo Hall and 
speak with representatives from community colleges, vocational 
programs and industry representatives?  CALBO's Outreach  
Communications Committee has been hard at work to provide this 
valuable forum for professional development.  In addition to industry 
partners highlighting their programs, CALBO supplied mentors will 
be available to offer professional advice and resume building.

9:00am – 11:30am  |  Palm I

Companion’s Lounge Open

9:00am – 4:30pm  |  Bayview I   

2016 CBC Chapter 11B: Accessibility in Public Buildings,   
Public Accommodations, Commercial Buildings and Public 
Housing
This course provides attendees with a working understanding of the 
2016 updates to the disabled-access provisions contained in the 
California Building Code, with an emphasis on the interpretations 
and intent of selected administrative, scoping and updated technical 
requirements. Discussion and lecture will assist users of the code 
with inspections and plan reviews. Supporting documents ASTM, 
ANSI, Guidelines, Best Practices, etc. , tools of the trade, and 
inspection techniques are explored throughout the course. Local 
jurisdictional staff building department, public works, parks and 
recreations, etc. , architects, designers, contractors, and business 
owners/managers are encouraged to attend. The course meets the 
following continuing educational requirements:

  1  SC re uirements for uilding department personnel

  2  B C re uirements for CA Licensed Architects

  3  A A CES SW Learning nits for A A mem ers

  4  itle  re uirements for Certified Access Specialist CASp

 

9:00am – 4:30pm  |  Bayview II

How to Begin Social Media for Your urisdiction
In addition to ensuring public safety through plan checking, 
inspections, and code enforcement, public outreach is an equally 
important task for any building department.  In this course, attendees 
will learn how to leverage social media platforms to establish a digital 
public outreach strategy, gain community support, and get real-time 
feedback on the jurisdiction services.  Along with gaining a better 
understanding of online communities, attendees will learn about 
building their own strategies, establishing an online voice, creating 
online content, defining target audiences, identifying important 
trends, and monitoring online posts and responses.  Attendees will 
also explore common social media myths and mistakes to managing 
social media or platforms to achieve your department's goals, 
whether it is creating public trust or spotlighting awareness of your 
department.

9:00am – 4:30pm  | Bayview III   

Wildland Urban Interface
The collaboration between fire and building departments has always 
been essential  this was recently proven with the recent wildland fires 
throughout California. In this course, special focus will be given to 
California's Wildland- rban Interface W I  Codes, and its 
development process. Case studies are reviewed and analy ed in the 
course discussion as well. This course assists in exploring resources 
and essential information to help building departments prepare for and 
respond to the effects of fires in Wildland- rban Interface. 

10:00am – 11:30am  |  Mission II   

Past Presidents Association Meeting

12:15pm –1:15pm  |  Banyan Court

BOLA Graduation Luncheon
Come celebrate the achievements of the Building Officials Leadership 
Academy BOLA  Class of 2019 at the BOLA Graduation Ceremony 
Luncheon. The BOLA program is an intensive program designed and 
implemented by the CALBO Training Institute to maximi e the 
leadership capabilities of seasoned public-safety professionals.  
These graduates have worked tirelessly, both independently and 
collectively, to complete the program in preparation for their future 
careers within California's Building Departments. We are proud to 
honor the new additions to the BOLA alumni network that continues to 
grow each year. This luncheon is open to all registered ABM 
attendees.       
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